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LOW sPliIS-.
F. W. FADER.

Fever, and fret, anti airfes sUr,
,dleiaPPOiDîetistrîfe,
,ladisauinccessful things,

All chaßng ni afhe
Make UPt u

adds anxiety to toil,
u g sameness doubles cares,

iwhle one unbroken clain of work

The jjagging temper weari.

The ight and air are dulled with smoke;
ethe etreets resound witi noise ;

Antid te sail ines to ee its peers
Çhletig tlteitioYless j0y5.

Vicesae round Me ; smile are near ;
Kind welcomCs to bo had

AfD Yet niy spirit 18 alonie,
,FeLfti, ottworn, and ad.

A wlry actor, I would frin
Be quit Of my' long part

The burden oif unquiet life
Lits heavy on my heart.

sweet îuathoght of d Gotnow do thy work,
As,,rhum ihast (laie belote

Wake p tttand tears will wake with tee,
A tle dull moud be o'er.

The î'ety thinking of Lte tlougit,
lUthOant prise orprayer,

(ives light to kniow, and li fe to do ,
And r'îrvellous strengti to bear.

0i here ib mîuînsic in tiat thotiglit
Unto a beart xustrung,

Like sweet bells at the evening-tine
Mostmulîîîsically rutng.

'is not lis justict or lis power,
Beauty' orblst abott,

Eut the mtere unexpatitoied I îgit
of the Eternal God.

It sEot of His wondrous works,
Norevei tiat He is

prds fiail it, bl rit is a tiouglht
Wichby it se fiishbtiies.

S5eetlthought! lue closer to mîîy leart.
That I may feel tchee iear,

As one Iio for its weapon feels
ln sone iocturnal fer.

iîosîly ile101t1-s' cf gloan' thtoni comst.
Mi'lenstadritess inake [l tly,

A2 thiugh iliou wert the e ch osweet
of htumtble' neiancholy.

Ibles 'hee, Lord! for titis kind check
Tospirits ovcr free.

And l'or all things thtat mikie nie feel
More lit liless need of' thee.

I[OU1SE ANI)1) IOUSEIIOLD).

'Ti Yt L'NGt Hsol:EwtvEs..

t em a uriou rstateient to,
Make,['it:trl evertlIt*lc'se appeors taIte

it g Ler .,lritnto ho iu tan-
atii.thetac rlat tti l irst mainnlit'

siicithlt çî:g-lheadedi. I speakr iromt
exper'Cied..

So yîu ire goirng t oe up1î htoue-
keepin 'M y-, iy dur ' sts a(de-

vred'd ailnt, pîîtnneîing nupoîtn the miluorta-
he briE ut n utiradY jpressel witt a senise

iiita itttet t 'utkit aret' icîtin
:raiI' ik'r< cv c ('île, lit 'acer, t-1to

il a tit ou. "he tits with rie f>r
tera an:ids. tiis iow' ii'at'tumg yount iut

Fmri: ara fat, si lias bien i Ite
liiE i'ia, ' ii nixuîî
Wit lUt -ita] lî:aa'i tt tc' ih re- ut It

'andersnutaE a tagemnt,,
Net ul 't4ti1 t ruuiciri witb a 'frieitdIV
ir' ite ivii's frî%t'ui cil rrpîîaî X'tt
i airt in t', . ' Sie will akench

CiliaiE. mntaifor vou " A third,

he"r mttani -''r:' a t 'ta, ile she is a way
nia lu, for ta few mîoniths. ''lle .
knsn ih'a iithig11 tire ttdonte, tnd wil

.1lurat raa nai rltu -i. im re gain.'a t

aý4'vit titi liqL( .t1 r S it' ttt'itI u i

Nah h' rt nrwit mio sggst onore.uiae of on

anstioce. &WI
wxla . n 't v-taurng ihousert'keieper ina

Al' a an ar ainur tobeiaflited
hla t itu a l lier cre,

lini titý vir, alî'eit ilEl'e a îe cf
"ICaitl,i lrh'aitb«.d, t' go]ry lias depart-

td ilr, i kee r

Cia laa~ run t y i irte yoi tet IVuohn kne yousinc youwere;i
tance'antilL, rand wo is always bringing

ip ast vot st(Lries of how much
beer yoir titi't did tlis and that tiait

Tire 'muLsin whoa foundtii the liaitseaid t
fis utrtmL t-tinte arnel look.after the

"iti lb' gir»' andt sec houw'shec te gettmng
andtiti hiedtiL s cf -'rt iniuiîolti cz

ai monrg te fantt]y ini a mositt extraor-

atJ' in i " obs't tina iitcy tis the tiest
pi ;' ta n lap . i not Jetn tîur-

Pit ELL" a [r t'oint relations' cast-oW
~%Li - ae the' tcurage ta tie dis- I

tii xr:.îxnîîr mtNNts.:g..
"lo biv witlc itîiing ta hoad

Ctxact','w •'It pcrharps seemi mare
iiaett'tt thle tired hotusekeerper, whoa

wk' nrar tri th nndantty ime a of
mfgltaa ;i tritit without ttem'pt-

Stw a slip,h ltle wianti fore-
itiit vi l g t tr to lightl on heir laiburs•
eryC; kitilhen tftit shoutît inceltude an r

ci a asdtorîe, if onuly largo enoaugh to
lt et ti' let ; i.t wIll rioun cave its cost
liuari mii y brt -ie ccoutn'ed te tiret es-
tiliu t hl athert- cockery'. Ait tee-tir tii'tr isitano ther' tvalunable adjatntt

un isl,î intany doliciousa descentse
liaie nithter trtrublesomrte nor costv.

'Ilunt ry oirvilblige! garden shou dflît ils )Mliates, ithere a few feet
il Porînd ai successive sowings will

P "i hesem and attractive addi-

y " d'1iiititer''"seerns cheer-
t 1t 1 n (tii-'og-(Itys, and sueh will

lila etizrng soup arn excellent
Pirotitoîlî n. I mtay tic prepared dur-

iti' t mitoii ring horîns, and! brounght
t11< lt ii intg iL rat the last in ioent.

t' t. A elicious n ittile-
lu ale nR follows ; One
k. 're Iront grese, oneilit araL rtsly stewod tomattoes,

e pint thin crenni brought ta tÌe boil-
ing p-it. Tli tken with anc te&spoonî-
fui louir ilende 1 it s litHo itili; sea'
son to taste, and strain through the col-
ander into the soup turcen. Serve with
squares of buttered bread, browned in a

ht oven. Crated sweet con i best in
a white or miiksoup, for wrhicli te oues
of a chickt-oit yti forai a fouriffaliorî,
Green peas also must ,not e overlookel;
if at all old, they shouil be mashed
througli a colaner. Bouillon is sonte-
times served cold with crack ei ice.

The best, cold ments are rost beef,
siîi pareib, t bieiiaîi, rnglte. said

îiaickeî or tcrkev. C 'M boiled itn
is i painful allai ,aiii uni t-iy.kiad of mince
or stew ,shouldti ie ta ç'-li frOn the fire. If
viutr joint is not ltandttisoi and prrsent-
ilui. cslie the mea:t t trihe pantry anid

gartisît the pIatt"r iwit iparsle' or pep
per-grass. Votatoes are sctrcelv eatabie
cold, except as s fsaiad. 'Tlh iressinîg
-hould lie ponîred over them soie iours
btefotre diieir ; it shouid contain plentv

oa mtard, tard creamt riisa good sibs-
tute for tiil. Gold cirried ric wriEl take

the place of potatoes. whict tayi be
Vi-a-idered in overraîted vegetable. Beets

ai geai!ood cold, eiir whole or in clies.
trith a dilsh of vinîegar. Tonato salad is

'spcialv nice with mayonnaise. and
olives or picldel pc'aelaes formi a pleasait
rei i. .

leriaps fresht fruit is the very best des-
sert ii bot rituhtler, int î'ut te ri-t' t
ciliec tirat it uVy- h' urî'îtutuil iritit litle
labor over tlie cok-sttve. I have spokei
of ices letIte ise suggest bak-ed
custaird, reimet cuastard and preparat ions
uf gelai titne.

A deliciouis sauce re'otniles me to the
plaiaest esipCsert, sih as colil breild pud-
ding, ricet or sont othier cereal. A hi r

itpiial of butter, a large tuf'liautl of po-
îlot' sug:r and a Ihall cupiul of, straw-

beiries, tihoroglly beaten togeter. wii
rai thremist ple iana ifpudibgs t,1
tlie sait isbaitienn if the lor of i e-rnoi,

A lrui %tty erinrgue is nîot to ble de-pid;e
atîtu id l ' i arn speaking tif these littie
rts, i culedi 'lIrostiiig is sciîrCely ntiure

tirubltso'me ) tii tnaie îtianr a plain tine,
att giv'es a festive look to a sipie lotf.

W'itiin tc ie s , le u-isLed, let Ihe teia-
kett'letake its place, lto ar cutp c l' eie

r ei tea is spfciatlvly stoti an coia
teLt (im;, sand stitrîlîl11(tot i il. t attil ats
the Iaut-pieue iA''t î-,lt imltier. Ilh ntill
inerîli w-liýto 1atcîjuir i't 1lit spît-tttlig

Al ti tiau hîavit'r inui Iatitd [tenu imrîgi txci

the cto stoveoit a J ul tyd e is a svere
tatx cri a roiimratt's bouitl nuit'îaîiîti.
IOn >"irttiiycý, et <"ast, tRiehîrcianratmruis

slmour ie i-rutplete, atd titi eauiiy satis-
led vitîr a told dimiiier.--Dori 1 urd

(Joodale, n iiCoiutry t taen.

w'liat Does It Meani

"100 Dses riOne Dollar" means simply
that Hood's Satrsaiarilla is the imost
economicali medicine to buty, becaise it
gives mûre for the money tLiait axat other

Srpara tnon. Eachbottl J contains 100
doses aurd wii J average'r'g to i t a iuantît

whil oter pepution, tkenaccordmig
Lu directions, are gorie in a -cT-'fiac-

re, Li eure te get uoti' d Sarsaparila,
tl ibeat lo pwriitrr

J.ives from Land to mouthl-lhe den-
tist. t

------- h
A Canadian Favaorite.

Tie season of green fruits and suinier
drinks is the time wien the woret forms
of clolera morbus, diarrhtoa, and boivel
complaints preva i. As a safe-guard Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawbierry f
htould be kept in tIe house. For 35 c

ycars it ias een tie mot reliable e
emei iy. d p

THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR t t

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

EURALGIA and TOOTHACHE. wt
Ym

T
LD EVRYWHErM A UAC. A AorL=, 1

' eW Deat'.cf Crraerfeta a Imi.ha

Rents are due
to wash-day, unless you wash
with Pearline. It'sthewashing

in the old way with soap and
rub, rub, that makes the holes
in your clothes. You can't get
them clean without rubbing;
you can't rub without wearing
themout. Armonth of ordinary
use won't make the wear and
tear of one such washing.

Try a little Pearline-wit/.
oit soaf. The dirt cornes out
easily and quickly without
rubbing. There's no need to
drag it out by main strength-
there's nothing to hurt your
clothes,no matterlhowdelicate.
There's no liard work about it
either. It'scasywasûng-both
for the woman who washes and
the things that are washcd.
It's saje washing, too. Pearl.
ine removes the dirt, but won't
harm anything else.
Beware Of imitaiont. z86 JAMES PYLE. Y.y

YOUTIIS' DEPARTMENT.

THE BUTCHER BIRD.
Says aCalifornia horticulturist: "The

butcher bird is the most sagacious and
at the same the mostceniel of birds. A
pair will follow you while ploughing and
if you overturn a rat's nest they will im-
mediately pounce upon the wretched.
creatuies, kill them and drag them away
and spike them in the sharp thornsofi an
aiange trie ta ho devourod at Jeisuiro.
The othermorning I saw a butcher bird
with a Snake fully a foot long. lie hai
hlm by the hackai thoneck eand with IL
lew up into an orange tree. Ho thon
nailed the reptile on to a thorn and sat
and watcbed iL. He let the snake a]-
mast wriggle off vion lho flewv at it and
would fix iL more firmly. They kill tieir
game by the wholesale and treat it in
this fashion. For that reason, because
they are destructive to gophers and rats,
they are considered the friend of the
orange grower.

FIGHT WITLH A LEOPARD.
A wounded leopard is an ugly antago-

ist, as two unfortunate African farmners
recently found. They were returnig
fioni a huit, when they roused a leopard
in a moiuntain ravine and immediately
gave chase. The leopard at firt, endea-
voured to escape by clanbering ui a pre-
cipice; but the hunters pressed liard up-
on him, and wounded him by a. nusket-
ball. Frantic with rage, the animal
turnîed and sprang Jupon the nenrest
mai. He fastened upoi the huiiter's
shoulder with lits teeth, and tore open a
cheek with his claws. The otherlhunter,
seeing his comrade's danger, rln up and
atteipted to shoot the brute through the
head, but nissed his atm. whi e he
stood a few feet away reloading his gua,
the maddened leopard abandoned his
tiret victint, and started upon hunter
number two. So fierce and sudden was
the beast's onset that the nan had no
time to act in defence. He managed to
get out his hunting-knife, but before lie
could use it the _ leopard struck
him over the head with hie paw, fthe
sharp claws tearing the scalp and leaving
it haaging over the man's eyes. The
linter grajîpled wîtiîthe beut, wlich
fcughit witlî tootît andi elaw, andti tby
rolled together down a steep declivity.
Before thie farmer who hiad been attacketi
could start to hie feet and seize his gun
they had rolled to the foot of hie bank.
As speedily as possible lie reloaded his
gun, and rushied forward to save the life
of hie friend. He was too late; the man
was dead. His contrade had only the
satisfaction ofctni Iletig the de.truction
of fle beast, whuici w'as already dyitig
fron lite wounds it had received.

THE RUSSIAN CoACKS'

Gen. Kostanîda, Governor of Moseow,
last, week pernitted the represcntatives
of sonie Paris journals to visit iii bar-
racks of Chadvnskai, whic iare occu pied
by a regimen of Cossacks of t'he Dort.
and lere is the description whicione of
the writers gives of ~the wonderful per-
formanees of the cavairy of the Czar:

"Thedrill of the Cossacks is something
muarvelous. Wecarie to witn-es it juut
at the montont when Cl. iHLovaitski riode
up at full gallopin front of the squadrons
in line. il this country the conuiitutdtter
of a reginient never appears before iis
troops writhott salutinîg tiemi and pro-
noîîmeîîg the foliuwitg words Jdororo

iiouly'(Gdci iiîring nmv hue fl'e-
lowvs). To titis saitutation te etire re'i-
]tent responds, ' \\e wish youir lordship
good health .'

"The troups then scattered, andi he
rnaiurîvring began. It tamusimplv as-
tonnuiding, anidt tne Frenchmlen who
vitinessed it, tel in tumlaber, oin te invi-

tation of Col. Iiovaiski, ivillnever forget
ilt as long as they live.

"Iiilte thIe most extravagant eques-
trian rortgraimîîîe of a cirticus, lie coi-
plet e repertoire of Buîlialo iMil' Irndials.

enriebedlîî by' thei most extriordxinary' varia-
tîons-everlting that ii delicate. toit-
ti iagnificent andI wil mi tlle eques-

trian art. Ail this was dispiay'ed before
Lis for two long fiours by a thousand teti

tr1 a temî]pest of dust and mîo-ement
sufl iceit to make the coolest iead

iizz. lc saw horses bun rding like
Pitra tters, sud nien jîxuipiiîg I ike ina
kie'îs. e saw cavalrri ibootetI sitli

Giteir carîinies acrose tteir bac s an
thteir babrt's luinliir litnde elîtrgiîtg

wleilc standing tpriglht uo thteir sad-
lice. Otîters udr pase at fuil spect

beside Cessacks etretcet upan the
grourî,e sî>ick them ul like peket hîand-

kecieanticarry theut off tîcrass the
croupe of their saddies. Others agai
woulId Pivot uipon their saddles and play Iiia the anttics of circus clowns. One
horse, tripping upon soue obstacle, ap-
parently rolled comîpletely over the rider.

We thonglîho he was killed upon the spot;
but hie jumpedti p. latghing heartily
while lie rearranged his danaged trou-

"When the mane'uvre was finished
Irth le b egan. Thrico lte sqadronu

defiled before teir colone], first at a
walk, then at a trot, anti iastlyr at a

:rgo. The cat-ge vras ecr dflin tdr

eqitipped la such a mxanner thtat at a <hs-
itte iL is inmpossi blo to etiher sec or to0

hear thiem. 'Te uniformrs arc soumbre;
lie scabbiard]s are af leuathter, andi thoir
weapons are tdarkened. Thiere is nou
Inshmig or clashimg cf seteel, anti littie or
ro souînd. Andi yet the whoale troop ai Q
rien anti horses pass noisolessly by at
ail epeoed, liko a living squall. The
aloneol scruttinizedi the appearanîce af- s
ach squadron, andi satisîied wirh the
erformancoe shtoutedi ' Karanchoa!' (Ve ry

DIRECTLY TO TH E SPOT.

STAI4TR$EOUS 11 ITS 110T[014o
or CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHcEA, DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA MORBUS,
ad ail BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

No REMEDY EGUALS 0"I
T HE PA IN-KIL L E R. r

An Canadian Choiera and Bowet l
.onplaints ts effect la magical.
.cures in a very short tRie. t,

DR. J. M. FERRIS
Surgeon-Dentist, 85 Bleury Street,

Parkes the preservation of the Natural Teeth a
npmialty. AlEo the painlesBextraction ofteetbthe use of iceal and general anaesthelica.

Artificial Teeth Inserted at reasonable rates.

JNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIDN I CONSULTATION FREE. 0-17-N
(VER A MILLON DISTRIBUTED. 1

I . CARROLL BROS.,
PRA CTICAL SANIARIANS,

PLUMBERS,

Loaiiana State Lottezy 00mpany Gai and Steam Fifters,
ncorporiated by the Legtiature fo: imetcauiasaa

te ireent ste Coanlltun¶ro, u n 17, tba iCr' TI&'uN taN 'llET ItoX WORKLBE
wemli Pou"r vote

s pml2 pptè ,oe.
its GRAND EXTR&ORDISASW DRAWE G Lui atingby I0t Saftr a specialty.
take plao« setntaauenty fi.ane an kne-
.'-ibert, and ict GRANPI iCfNULE NUKEEU

at.eAWING rate place t catch orithe Other 795 CRAIG STREET-
mer, MOnieufaet tht vear, sud are ski dravib

in prhubti. at tht Acadcmy 0ce»ale. NewBel]TelephonelsS4. Federai 1605.

FAMED OR TWP.NTY RElts tFOR INTEGHITT OF Orderi girnn prompt attention
IrS DaiwNS .,ND PROMT't P'AYMiT

Atrs-ue as foiows:

-)f the Louisiana S±atm e ueri c oranyuand inper.
oonmare and-irnmtrishDrar; then ees and N Y .

coat these eart rendrcin ritea tre îty, fairnsnsarr
in 9rtod faitA& teira-1 a- 1 a'- ic'-- 'a"d 1-marthore s 1

.Crsaotyreara.chee o. t Raie, titeeimeunt u

This Company st eads lanfine AmeriCRn

,te n/ernndernonmed Bai> rnr:Bapierswi s IANOS andOIIGANS
Iswra drstin Th eotian0 siateLourriesi a umietrîsr'rtia,:t oufr ouneri.

Rt tu. WkALfL, Prta. Loiuta'ma Nas'l na iTheyarenow receiving theirful supply of
FlERRE LANAUI,Prres.stte NatAemalBauk the beautiful

t.&RALOWIY Prem NFew OrleasiMat']Snt.,
at Ionf roe. Wrin tlatloaalfan. nhaî, Oackaî, vosaad Hala

LR AND MONTH LY DRAWINC.
WILL TAUKLE PLACE PIANOS.

At the Academyr fmae, New orlean1f Fine speeliments of which can be seen in the
TUESDAY, Jnly 14, 1891. stores,

2APITAL PRIZE, $300,000 No. 228 ST. JAMES STREET.
100,000 Numbers in the Wheel,

am or imn.
SPtE O! 300,000 t.................0suo,00

,ÏrZtî asDiuattIn........ ........ uî25M
PRIZRs OF 5D are....... . .......

25 raizEs OF 15/00 ar.............2
100 PIZEB OF 00 are................2bIO rarz or 300 re..............I

Seo PRmzE8 or 20 a-o...............100006
APPOaezuAnies rama.

tOO Prisoa et o5 are ............. $50,t
100 do. Rau Arce....... ..........'tous
LOtO do. i!I99 ire ................ 20,600

." cunflMtUÂm.-P9 PIz. rirfi t(10 are .................... A5a;0999 do 100 are......':::'........itti9 000

t134 eirase,nMonntnto...............1,054,800

Price f Tickets:
Whole Tickets at $20; Halves $10;
uarters $5; Tenths $2 ; Twentieths Si.
Clubratom, ts fratirnau ticketa AtSi,oro50.

PECIAL RATES TO AENrs.

AGENTs W&NTED EVERYWEERE.

JMPORTWANT.
erid Mone Eenxpress aS aur Expeis,
lin Suinu not lesat tian Pivo Douire,
'which w-. wLt p 'y Ill chargest and we prepay Ex-
-on Chiarge on TICaET, And STs OPBiZistlnr

irder Iotecorrevodin-a.
Addreme PAULCOWEAD,

çsaw Untmxr, Là.

G Ivefulladdress maandiinke signature
olain.

congrees uhaing latei ruased laws prohibtning the
lof tres malts te ar- Lt. ÉRISe, mentie t' e Exupes
mupanui Itan sw rrng aoraeptincrate a ngendg
.i. or Prit s, mui itheourt. mthait dclie Oun

.,"T."A A TrAiInorTiTui7o.oThtPorariautb"cnl
' hew,'v'n uIt' ntOULIItntaledenier aalnR)INArtT
ers - dtese i t i1. ni Conrad, but willot di-iver

'ho '-i''rt o Prb esWill be sent cn application
ai neoca Auete arer ivery drawing ia any quan.
y, by 'expresqFREE IOPaO T.

S'oNT' wI-'T rt Pent charter e ho Lootatan,
oe l.otl.ry 4"t-'na.y, whL ilrl puuari ttie Commtàu

1. n ie State, an",b ecision o the SUPRXa
PnI RrfsPT U H UITED <TAPt-f10ian iavOcable

'mac'.*,berneae tbm~abea rtndthetlory ceaupmn
'i !mtein In foce ndr any rofmmtaune. V VIV
M'Rs LONGER, UNTIL 1595.

'hu Louiaie , Lgm-giist'rswnich adjourmed uil
t vote anytw.tbirda majorit. In eath doue tolp
n pepIe delde ntauan dction miteor ttie Lete

aconintueIr'=1805mu"it° °19 -'aTe raiiu
cianlu that THE PEOrLt WILL AOVOB•JoN

p
t'

It Is a fact net generaliy known to our read.
ors that Lbis Conpany sellebeautil new Up.
right Planes et $225. Tirey have aise s large
nunaber of

Second-hand Pianos at from $50 npward,
Ourreedersshouldcell andexaminetnestock

and pries eat N. Y. PIANO CO'S stores.

FreneliPatellt NIed iotne
NESSRS LAVIOLETTE & NELSON

Have just received their antumn ImportaLionet it'retteh 8SveoIlttes ani Per'frmtrnc, d le.
vite e publ c tovisai their establisiuntent.

1606 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Co-nr or 0T. GABRIEL.)

JOE PRINTING of every description
done at THE TRun WITNSS Office.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
Advocates : and : Barristers,

180 ST. JAMES STIREET,

Ciy and District Ban k Buldng.

Mantelk, Gra tes)o(-
ILES OF ALL XINDS

For Bathroome, Heartbs and VestAbule&.

'q
-ç

god), to which the dcuble row o C s -
sackB replied, 'Rady staratia,vachery,
esokoblagorodie 11(' We will do still bet-
ter yet, your lordshipl'). Andthesquali
passes off.

"It would be impossible to give a full
descrition of such an exciting and
splendid spectacle."

ILNTS TO GIRLS.
From the Monthly Calendar of the

Sacred Heart paria, Worcester:.
Girls, remember that your misicn in

hife i8ea beautiful one, that of angel aof
the home.

Remember that the beauty of soul
shlines.through the bodily frame. Good-
noms, innocence and piety are "beauty
spot-s'> cf citaracter.

Rememhr tha tgaudy dresses can never'
tako te place of ptirity ci seul.

Remermber that the best way to enjoy
life is under the protection of the good
God and yourmther.

Rememberrtt it is not wealth that
inakes a lady; one becomes a lady by
good manners.

Remember that you should never be
afraid to use your good manners; they
will never wear eut.

Remember that you shouldbe as polite
at home as with strangers.

Reiember that gentleness is a test of
good breeding; boldness and rudenes
should never appear in your character.

Renmember to have your home in good
order whether visitors are expected or'
not.

THiE HOTTEsT CITY ON EART.
The Arabian city whic lis indiscrimi-

nately known as Maskat, or Muscat,
is reputed to be one of the hottest places
on the face of theearth, the thermîoneter
seidom recording less than ninety degrees
in the shade. It is the chief tonvii of the
kingdoi of Onian. in Arabia, and lies
upon the coast nf the Indian Ocean, in a
jollow, under cliffs 400 or 500 feet.high,
which entirely situt it in froi a view of
the sea. It has an excellent harbor, and
is favorably situated as a centre for the

HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS.
,Mg. Great ]Honeehok M bedicin.

ranke amonget the leadinz
necesaries o Lie.

Tinssef ascula Ptttm rurtthé EWO»nd macMtu«
;nderftuly yet ioothingly on the fT)A1À,L'rp
te titaeat P v Tey an

etciealncuîlntnes ientnt'n u
bicome inpaired or weaknntd. They am won

ous alt ail alint, itaoid"tal toeeaC
In age anduaa GERNERAL PAir UEDOGjlE, asunanrpassed.

liolloway's Olntnuent.-
Its sarcitng and BRouie onpe]ltui se klc,ibrcglueaitht moi uetuo

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, 014-
Wonn dt, -ores ad Ulcers

rl a.an inamibiremaf.dI frr ntiian mlic.

taid netare i cit U en as sliOf m0 usi, tcx'cm

TEROAZ 15 litha, a nf.l anC
inIH i aoi.r r

Gout, Rheonatilsm,
maS kein d ef SKIN DAE it hac nete

it ia i tattart maiufactiSu'ur t'va
8533 oxFllD 51EBET. L5N0®V,

and araendh mvendeooedkoiuinehrboetiu
civtiad tor ,wtith iretiona er.r une am'.

Er-'

i" Pots and Boze& If .he addres < ga-
OxfordSirect, London, Sheytarespurona. K

i Ton-- Ton-2 Ton--S Tcn-o .
RAND AND STEAM POWRE

MILLRBR

MONUMENTS, STATUARY, ALTARS

EDWABD EARL & CO., also<enerab
GO leury Streetn, - - MntLel, IRI8.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

A LLEN'S LUNG BA LSAMU.
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, &c.

conmerce cf eat r rabia Itppuls
ti i, inoluding that of Muttza three
miles distant4 anid the intervenng vil-

as, l a varioualy estiinated at frôna
2,000to 60,00 The cove of Muscat, as-

the harbor is caled, is an Inet of the
sea about three-quarters cf a nile long,

wi half that wdth. 'ie appearance
of the town ia not prepossessing. Its
streete are narrow, filthy and crowded.
The people, moetly Mohanmedans,arequiet emsygangpeole1io have neyer

ha r i ndustte makeenueh
headwayin the world. Epidemie evers
axe common. In the town axe cathedral
ruine, the SuItart' palace, dirty hazaars,

ud rave aifhoues many o fhic have
fallen into decay.

Hail to our Celtie brethnren, wherever
the y may be,

in the far woods of Oregon, or o'er the
Atlantic sea-

Wbether they guard the banner of St.
George l Idian vales,

Or spe beeah th nightles North
oxperixiental ais.

One in name and in famte
Are the se-divided Gaels.

-T. D. M'GE.

Distrustfùt People
Make an exception in favor of Dr.

Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Its known virtues as a cure for diarrlioea,
iysentery, cholera morbus and al bowel
complaints cause all who use it to regard
it as the inost reliable and effectual
remedy obtaimable.

The seerny side of life i the outside.
The seamy side in the inside.

No one knows better than those who
have used Carter's Little Liver Pille what
relief they have given wnen taken for
dyspepsia, dizziness, pain in the side,
constipation, and disordered stomach.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE•
sa 3n DZUGOIBTB a

RH EUMATI*7
Neuralgla, Sciatica,

Lumbago, BaCkcUipm
Headache

Toothache
Sore Throatr

Frost Bltes, Spaln
Brulses, HBu«rnus, t

sid b uiîqand maae

IE CHARLES A.VOgELE CO.,Batl.sU I
camadlan Depot Toeonto

iohgifg & Ontarie NavigationcOy.
1891-SEASON--1891.

Tiart feawiu stamer lr ir ni nider andi
oeil i tie raitenterunedlate ports -,
ToQUEBEC-teanerQ.UEHEC andoAN-'

ADA till leave Montreal daily [Sundays e r

CWeatTPniL it
June, levedaliy Snidmys eseepedatl10
tram Lacittue at.12.lip.m., from cotemLandi-

To tb ,SiGUENAY-Now leave Quube
every Tesday and Friday :at 7.30 a.. ast
ram flrd Jane to 15r1i September tour

a 'weal-Tuebda3'5, Wedtxesdnys, lirldunyîsudn
Saturdaya.

To CORN'WALL - Steamer BOBEMIAw
every Tae a Frld an nTo THRE IESSEey''ed3 m
Fridautir.m.

To IABLY-Every Tuesdmy and Friday
nt 1 p.m.,JCIIL]

Ta BOUCHERVILLE VAflENNf
VERCHERES tand BOUi 1m E L',Y18

(puna ei ta3.1 per Steamer
Tga E9ls t3.3U p.m. 3aturdays at.

&aÒEUIL PERRIY--From Le oen!
5 làm. mand etery uubsequett ouri'ri
Mountrealnommencing eat 5.30 a.m. Lastrip
$80 p-m. Seetiixietabie.

To LAPEA1ISU - From Montreul, from
25th May to 1st August. oni Monday, Wed-
nesdays Thursdays anid Saturdays.. From
Laprair1e-5.O,8a.n.,10and5.80p.m.From
Montrefai.30a.m.,12 noon 4 and i5s.im. On
Tuesdays and Frida fram LapraWe, , 8gr
10.30a.m.,L.0and 5.11 p.m. From Moua
6,9.12 faon, 4 adIM.15 n.On luidasant
bloulldafritoramLaprrie, 7, 9.15 an. tan.&
p.m. Prom Montreal. 8 .m ,a2 ae p.n.

EXCUItSIONS - Oamuuaeintg Satnrday,
May 2nd by Steamer Torrebonne, averySatur-
day at 2.n0 .m, for Vercheres, and Sunidays a1
7 a.m. for Contreeur returing marne evening
at about Bp.m.

For allInforînation al ty ai Comny'
Ticket Offices, Riuchellenur 1er, Wind'orictel,
Balmnirai Haie].
ALEX. MULLUY, JULIEN CHABOW,

Trafic Manager. General Mtaniger-

GARTH & COQ
536 to 542 Craig 8treet

MAINDPACTVREB8 O?

Key' Low Water-- Alaren,
Van Duzena's Steam Jet Pump,
"9 "'Loes0 PaiIey Qes

Hot Wa;er Furnaces,
Hot Water itadiatora,

Peubcrthy lujectoîs,
Hydrants oi ait Kids,

St. George'is Street GnlIej,
Kearney's Pueumatie titreet 8top

Cocks,
Curtis' Water Pressuyre fleg tmator

Asbestes Pack.-d Cor ins,
Wiatson's Steam Pesueif eu-

lators,
ind ali kind eof Brai and ""n Gouda for

Plumbers, Gaufiteru, n'îu,

aRx Rgor
Maisonieuve and Lagauchetiere treets

..


